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The Gospel According To Mark 

 

Chapter 7 

 

1 

(& the Scribes) arpow (The Pharisees) asyrp (around him) htwl (& they gathered) wsnkw 
(Jerusalem) Mlsrwa (from) Nm (who had come) wtad 

2 

(His disciples) yhwdymlt (of) Nm (some) Nysna (& they saw) wzxw 
(when) dk (bread) amxl (who were eating) Nylkad 

(& they found fault) wldetaw (their hands) Nwhydya (having washed) Ngsm (not) al 

3 

(& The Pharisees) asyrpw (the Judeans) aydwhy (for) ryg (all of them) Nwhlk 
(wash) Nygysm (not) al (who carefully) tyalyjbd (are) wh (if) Na 

(because) ljm (eat) Nyoel (not) al (their hands) Nwhydya 

(of the elders) asysqd (the tradition) atwnmlsm (they keep) Nydyxad 

4 

(they bathe) Nydme (unless) ala (the marketplace) aqws (& from) Nmw 
(are) tya (other things) atynrxa (& many) ataygow (do eat) Nyoel (not) al 

(the washings) atydwmem (that they may keep) Nwrjnd (that they had received) wlbqd (those) Nylya 

(& of beds) atoredw (copper) asxn (& of vessels) ynamdw (& of pots) ajoqdw (of cups) aokd 

5 

(& Pharisees) asyrpw (the Scribes) arpo (& they asked Him) yhwlasw 
(do walk) Nyklhm (not) al (your disciples) Kydymlt (Why?) anml 

(but) ala (of the elders) asysqd (the tradition) atwnmlsm (according to) Kya 

(bread) amxl (they are eating) Nylka (their hands) Nwhydya (having washed) Ngsm (not) al (while) dk 
6 

(prophesied) ybnta (beautifully) ryps (to them) Nwhl (said) rma (but) Nyd (He) wh 
(pretenders) apab ybon (the prophet) aybn (Eshaia) ayesa (of you) Nwkyle 

(with its lips) htwpob (this) anh (people) amed (it is written) bytkd (just as) Kya 

(from Me) ynm (far) qyxr (very) ygo (but) Nyd (their heart is) Nwhbl (me) yl (honoring) rqym (is) wh 

7 

(they teach) Nyplm (as) dk (to Me) yl (they pay reverence) Nylxd (& in vain) tyaqyrow 
(of men) asna (of the children) ynbd (of the commandments) andqwpd (doctrines) anplwy 

8 

(& keep) Nydyxaw (of God) ahlad (the commandments) andqwp (for) ryg (you forsake) Nwtqbs 
(washings) atydwmem (of men) asna (of the sons) ynbd (the traditions) atwnmlsm (you) Nwtna 

(like) Nymd (these) Nylhld (such things) Nylya (& many) ataygow (& pots) ajoqdw (of cups) aokd 
9 

(the commandment) andqwp (you) Nwtna (reject) Nymlj (well) ryps (to them) Nwhl (He said) rma 
(your traditions) Nwktwnmlsm (that you may establish) Nwmyqtd (of God) ahlad 

10 

(& your mother) Kmalw (your father) Kwbal (to honor) rqyd (said) rma (for) ryg (Moshe) aswm 
(he shall die) twmn (the death) atwm (& mother) amalw (father) abal (reviles) axumd (& whoever) Nmw 

11 

(a man) arbg (shall say) rman (if) Na (are) Nwtna (saying) Nyrma (but) Nyd (you) Nwtna 
(anything) Mdm (my offering is) ynbrwq (to his mother) hmal (or) wa (to his father) yhwbal 

(you shall gain) rtat (that from me) ynmd 
12 

(that he should do) dbend (him) hl (you) Nwtna (allow) Nyqbs (& not) alw 
(his mother) hmal (or) wa (for his father) yhwbal (anything) Mdm 

13 

(because of) ljm (of God) ahlad (the word) atlm (you are) Nwtna (& rejecting) Nylomw 
(& that are like) Nymddw (that you deliver) Nwtmlsad (the traditions) atwnmlsm 

(you are) Nwtna (doing) Nydbe (many things) ataygo (these things) Nylhl 

14 

(& He said) rmaw (all) hlk (to the crowds) asnkl (Yeshua) ewsy (& called) arqw 
(& understand) wlktoaw (all of you) Nwklk (hear Me) ynwemws (to them) Nwhl 

15 

(a son of man ) asnrb (of) Nm (outside) rbld (anything) Mdm (there is not) tyl 
(defile) byom (that can) xksmd (him) hl (also enters) laew (that) wh 

(from him) hnm (that proceeds) qpnd (the thing) Mdm (except) ala (him) hl 

(of man) asna (a son) rbl (defiling) byom (is) wh (that) wh 
16 

(let him hear) emsn (that hears) emsnd (an ear) anda (has) hl tyad (whoever) Nm 
17 

(the house) atybl (Yeshua) ewsy (entered) le (but) Nyd (when) dk 
(His disciples) yhwdymlt (they asked Him) yhwlas (the crowds) asnk (from) Nm 

(that) wh (parable) altm (about) le 
18 

(are?) Nwtna (stupid) Nylje (you) Nwtna (even) Pa (so) ankh (to them) Nwhl (He said) rma 
(outside) rbl (that from) Nmd (thing) Mdm (that every) lkd (you) Nwtna (knowing) Nyedy (not?) al 

(him) hl (defile) byom (can) xksm (not) al (of man) asna (a son) rbl (entering) lae 
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19 

(his belly) horkl (but) ala (enters) lae (his heart) hbll (it) awh (because not) ald 
(which purifies) aykdmd (in excretion) atykdtb (& is discharged) adtsmw 

(foods) atlwkam (all) hlk 

20 

(a son of man ) asnrb (from) Nm (that proceeds) qpnd (but) Nyd (the thing) Mdm 
(of man) asna (a son) rbl (defiling) byom (is) wh (that) wh 

21 

(of men) asna (of the children) ynbd (the heart) abl (from) Nm (for) ryg (within) wgl (from) Nm 
(adultery) arwg (evil) atsyb (ideas) atbsxm (proceed) Nqpn 

(murder) aljq (theft) atwbng (fornication) atwynz 
22 

(evil) atsyb (an eye) anye (harlotry) atwnxu (deceit) alkn (wickedness) atwsyb (greed) atwbwle 
(senselessness) atwyjs (boasting) atwnrhbs (blasphemy) apdwg 

23 

(are) wh (within) wgl (from) Nm (evils) atsyb (all) Nyhlk (these) Nylh 
(a son of man ) asnrbl (him) hl (& are defiling) Nbyomw (proceeding) Nqpn 

 

24 

(of Tsur) rwud (to the coast) amwxtl (& came) ataw (Yeshua) ewsy (arose) Mq (there) Nmt (from) Nm 
(& not) alw (a certain) dx (house) atybl (& He entered) lew (& of Tsidon) Ndyudw 

(Him) hb (would know) edn (that a man) snad (had) awh (He wanted) abu 

(to be hidden) asjnd (He was able) xksa (& not) alw 
25 

(certain) adx (a woman) attna (heard) tems (for) ryg (at once) adxm 
(a spirit) axwr (daughter) htrbl (had) twh (whose) tyad (about Him) htljm 

(His feet) yhwlgr (before) Mdq (falling) tlpn (& she came) ttaw (unclean) atpnj 

26 

(from) Nm (a pagan) atpnx (was) twh hytya (a woman) attna (but) Nyd (she) yh 
(of Him) hnm (she was) twh (& begging) ayebw (of Surya) ayrwod (Phuniqa) aqynwp 

(her daughter) htrb (from) Nm (the demon) adas (that He would cast out) qpnd 
27 

(first) Mdqwl (Let) yqwbs (Yeshua) ewsy (to her) hl (& said) rmaw 
(right) aryps (for) ryg (it is) twh (not) al (the children) aynb (be filled) Nwebond 

(to the dogs) ablkl (& throw it) amrnw (of the children) aynbd (the bread) amxl (to take) bond 

28 

(to Him) hl (& she said) armaw (answered) tne (but) Nyd (she) yh 
(under) tyxt (from) Nm (the dogs) ablk (even) Pa (my lord) yrm (Yes) Nya 

(from the children) aynbd (the crumbs) atwtrp (eat) Nylka (the table) arwtp 
29 

(this) adh (because of) ljm (Go) ylz (Yeshua) ewsy (to her) hl (said) rma 
(your daughter) yktrb (from) Nm (the demon) adas (it) hl (has gone out) qpn (saying) atlm 

30 

(while) dk (her daughter) htrb (& she found) txksaw (to her house) htybl (& she went) tlzaw 
(the demon) hdas (from her) hnm (& had been cast out) qypnw (in bed) aoreb (lying) aymr 

31 

(of Tsur) rwud (the coast) amwxt (from) Nm (Yeshua) ewsy (went out) qpn (again) bwt 
(of Galila) alylgd (to the sea) amyl (& He came) ataw (& Tsidon) Ndyudw 

(of Ten Cities) atnydm-troed (in the coast) amwxtb 

32 

(a deaf man) asrx (to Him) hl (& they brought) wytyaw 
(& begged) aebw (who was dumb) aqap (a certain) dx 

(hands) adya (upon him) yhwle (that He would lay) Myond (Him) hnm (they) wwh 

33 

(& put) ymraw (alone) yhwdwxlb (the crowd) asnk (from) Nm (& He drew him aside) hdgnw 
(his tongue) hnsll (& He touched) brqw (and spat) qrw (in his ears) yhwndab (His fingers) htebu 

34 

(& He groaned) xnttaw (into heaven) aymsb (& He gazed) rxw 
(Be opened) xtpta (to him) hl (& He said) rmaw 

35 

(& was released) yrtsaw (his ears) yhwnda (were opened) xtpta (& in that moment) atesb hbw 
(distinctly) tyaqysp (& he spoke) llmw (of his tongue) hnsld (a bond) aroa 

36 

(they should tell) Nwrman (not) al (that a man) snald (them) Nwna (& He warned) rhzw 
(them) Nwhl (He) awh (warned) rhzm (that which) whd (& as much as) amkw 

(were) wwh (proclaiming it) Nyzrkm (the more) ryty (they) Nwnh 
37 

(& they were saying) Nyrmaw (they were) wwh (astonished) Nyrmdtm (& exceedingly) tyarytyw 
(He has done) dbe (beautifully) ryps (thing) Mdm (that every) lkd 

(to hear) Nwemsnd (He has made) dbe (the deaf) asrxl 

(to speak) Nwllmnd (was speaking) Nyllmm (& him who not) aldw 
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